
252 THIE GOOD NEW&.

uim~uoslè evr~ida~-a1hîs If'.1e is not Mon Jndge by appearane, Qd bytboiý
diargt-d wiLh aüy 8*0 oxcept rnahing this world Picture the&e two mon -Un hie
his god, and iuglecting th,~ por. lie died, and esteemed by iarnq ;" tiD1i aaId proud, luxunq,
was bîiried. Imagine the grand funerai' Ço and spleadid, qQuts uài projaed,jet antj1
muge]B wat<,hed bis deathbed. or' Qi y how soon ten 1 The other f

IL Lazarus on Earth, ver. 20ý-22. wrotohed beggera&eadtçp oid holploel.;
Lazarus, a beggar, friendI'esq, eop the ideBiring the ýrumbs of thie rioli man's table,.

îînd puùur nhù carried him to the XPPt ta,3a prey to dogb qTen wbile alive ',yet urn lob
gatu; w;thuat dlothes, food, or home isa8d of huavezi. Ioved b' Gode QUd borne b g
-wlthout medicine. h e;dsadto lusi throuie and crown in beayen.

H1e desired to be fed wiIlh the erumbs, but «Wbat a:e yQU in God'a sightJ Ei
U dmnotsayliewas Thedo gslieiedbisxvi. 7 ; Rey. iii. 17.

sores. Probably this is noticed'its an aggra- 4Bwr f helc atre th
,vutlon of bis sufferincrs holi could not di-ive rîcli Mun was not a biar, or a thief, or pno
Them away. H-e died-nothitg is said oif bis fane, but bu was irngodly and :4,ts. ]3b

bodybutbissoulwascariod y ag*i towas lost not for duiug wrong, but for not dn j
bae.nobody. Arn.1obliged to take cure ofaUâd

beggar who c met*iy door?" Oh, talb
111. The IRi.h Maa ini HII., ver. 23-31. the waru:ng ho w ould have sent bis brothen!1
To a Jew, Abr aim wss the greatest and Mat x.xv. 45.

best of muu, aud it wa- i nkxnded ti tat the 5. Cuusula.tion te the poor, fleb. Iv. 9,
pride of iet lhdribet-,, %,v*ai uiÀe bu &'Pised Ru v. ii. 9. Poterty i';ll keep none ont of
ais Lazarub n.. dvb>cribei as in 1iL l'<esmn. huçc, James L. 5. Nonu get there bee

The ricli mani stili looks on Lazarus as an tbey are poor.
idferior wbo ahbould se'rve him. fie pirayg. G. HeUl is farfotAaez nM
but not to God. raier *qr)at<hm irfrn iae. Yuaethe rvl~g' of a Jew. «,%o boppo f hoavfn goîngq ii the direction youir beart goaes now-

or scae, ulysoes adro cfwc- fe. ~ if tvivard., God, to heavun,-if away from C-ador ecap, oly euls a ropof ra er.j"Yto bell ! M1at. vy 21. Now (jbrist oflfets
longue, James iii. 5, 6. Sonl. Yo5ý, 3'ou Bib precious blood, not.a ',drop of watrr
mr an Israelite. .Rernwnbcr. The meoruory will bo given then.

of a bad mani will tonnent binm for ever.-
7'hy good things. The thiugs to whieh yo 7. Pray, rzow-for yourself. God is unIt
gMe your henni. i lL to answer. It will bo too late then, Jer.

Thet rieli mati prays for bis bretbren, wîîo lviI. 13 ; Prov. i. U4 For your brotheza
probably iucre living- as lio had doue. H-e' Even that ricli mani prayed in bell forthem.
fears that they would share bis fate, as tboy On earth lie was like Caini, Gen. iv. 9. 13e.
followcd buis oxanîple. 'Uugodly men have Iware.
stili their natural affection. lie is refubed; 18. .1)11 icho negleet the Bible are lostHeb.
they have the, Bible; if that is rejeeted, no ài 2 ; x. 28. D)o yon obey it ? Yon 10D
ailier messenger will bis giveu or wuuld lie nover grt ar.othor message from beavmu-

listened to. Better to have prayed fur tbemn Edin . S. S. Lesson3.

AiPPLICATION. FOR THE EVEà.NNG.
1. WJlt, sc-ve nwrnrnn? Those ubo, cat- O Jesus fold me in %h gciffe arme,

ing th lti- o11g f tb'i, vurld thrir god, giVe Andl para TIîy '.àtte l.wib fromn ail alatr=
their heautzs t>J them and who do not love Throiigh titis dark night.
thuir neigl'buur. Suchlws tlis nicb mlati; l 0nb Jcsna, du Thîou pa.ion ail rMy sin,
ame a'l %%Lu Il- .e ttl -~ %ýre- bottrr than G 1)d, 1 And la Thý pretictis blood wash me quito clsai
wbher theyhbave mi'chof itor fittle. Judas;) And set me riglit.
Gebazi. l3cware of richeps. M.%att. xiX 23. O1 eobe8m ned ukn u er

2. JIow happy t2iose tche serre God.- Takie care u! then, and be Thon vcry near
They may bc poon as Lazarus, yet are they ITo ail this nigit
rlcb, Rev. ii. 9. God COnld mak-e them rich 'drn. rcc
hfro if it was good for them. Job, Abraham, ____

Josephi were so. They bave Christ to save
them, the Spirit to pun*fy them, angels to TRt'TUFrINESS is a corner-stone iii cba.
serve thern, Ged to luve them, heaven for racter, aud if it lue flot firrnly laid in youtI4
t1heir home. thera wi ever after be a weak spot in týa

8. God ju«lgctch not as muan~ judgeth.- 1 foundation.


